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Frank Vers is
caught in the act
of committing
fancy footwork as
he leads the Golden
ldol, 5.11, at The
Promised Land ln
Chino Valley.

Photo by Monica
Miller who rappelled
to levelwith the crux
to catch fhis shot.
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The Arizona Mountaineering Club

4th Mon. each month (Nov.&
Dec. meetings are usually the
3rd Mon.) at 7:00 pm atl

Los Olivos Senior
Center, 28028,
Devonshire Ave.

Phoenix, AZ

Aug and
Sep meetings at
Pyle Center,
Tempe on 3rd
Monday

Meetlngs: The AMC normally meets the Board of Directors:
President ...,....... Bruce McHenry..... 602'952'137 9

V ice-President ..... Jutta Ulrich .......... ' 602-23 4'357 9
Secretary ............. John Keedy ..,....... . 623'412' 1 452
Treasurer (vacant)
Director 2-year ..,. Scott Hoffm an....... 623'5 80'8909
Director 2-year .... Wayne Schroeter ... 602-402'163 |
Director l -year .... Rich Kocher.........,480'966'5568
Director I -year .... Erik Filsinger ..,.....480-314'1089
Director 1 -year ..,. Lynn Readicker...,. 4E0'970' I 99 I
Commlttees:
Archivist . , , , . . , . . . . . . .  Jef Sloat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  602'3 I  6 '  I  899
Classifi cation ....... David Larimer....... 480-425'9689
Election s.............. Dave Van Hook ...' 602-7 90 -6283

Equipm ent Rental Gary Gerden ......... 602'402-327 |
8mai1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jeff  Hatf ield . . . . . . . . . .  480'897'  I  750
Land Advocacy.... Erik Filsinger ........ 480'3 I 4- I 089
Librar ian.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Richard Kocher. . . . .  480-966'5568
Mem bersh ip.....,... Rogi I Schroeter .,... 623 - 5 12'846 5
Mountaineering.,.. Erik Filsinger ........ 480'3 I 4' I 089
Newsletter Wally Vegors.......,602'246'9341
Outings................ Monica Miller'...... 623 -362'0456

Programs SheriKenley .........602-242'0504
Public Affairs ..,. (vacant)
Training & SchoolsWayne Schroete r .. 602-402- 163 |

Basic Class . . . . . .  Sal ly Lar imer . . . . . , . .480-425'9689
Anchors C lass.. Tom Conner......... . 484'897'7 623
Lead Class . . . . . . .  Mick Strole . . . . . . . . . . ,  520-586-3335

T-shir ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sal ly Lar imer . . . . . ' . .  480-425'9689
WebSite.. . . . . . , . . . . . . .  Kirra

webadm in@azmountaineeringclub.org

(0804)

(28th St. just north oflndian School
Rd.)

Board Meetings: Board meetings are open
to all members and are held two Mondays prior
to the Club meeting at Los Olivos Center.

Dues: Dues cover January through
December. A single membership is $25.00 per
year: $30.00 for a family. Those joining after
June 30 pay $13 or $15. Members joining after
October 3l who pay for a full year will have
dues credited through the end of the following
year. Dues must be sent to:

AMC Membership Committee
6519 W. Aire Libre Ave,
Glendale, AZ 85306

Schools: The AMC conducts several rock
climbing, mountaineering and other outdoor
skills schools each year. Browse the AMC
website or email info@azmountaineeringclub.
org for information on schedules and classes.

For More Informotlon:
Calf (623) 878-2485
Email info@azmountaineeringclub.org

president@azmountain eeringclub,org
board@azm ountaineerin gclub.org
Website www.azmountaineeringclub.

org

The AMC Access Committec: The Committee works by itself and with the national Access Fund to maintain public

access to climbing areas. Ifyou know ofareas that are threatened with closures or climbing restrtions, please notifr the Ac-

cess Fund representative Jutta Ulrich at (602) 234'3579,
Thc Access Fund: This is a national, non-profit, climber's organization that works to maintain access to climbing areas

nationwide. Climbers can join The Access Fund by mailing an annual, tax-deduc.tible donation of $20 or more to: The Ac'

cess Fund, P.O. Box 170i0, Boulder, CO 80308, or giving it to the AMC Club Treasurer to be sent to The Access Fund in

your name. A donation of $20 or more is needed to receive Verlical Times, T'tre Access Fund newsletter. One can also join

electronically at www.accessfu nd'org/join.hlml



This Month in the AMC
2......Who does what, addresses and numbers
3...,,.Birthdays; Index
4......Board Meeting Minutes, New Members
5......Discount Directory; Treasurer's Report; Rentals
6......Queen Creek Threatened; Scree
7.....,AMC to the Rescue; Land Nav Ctass
9&12 Sneffles North Face
l0&l I Castleton Tower
l3&14 City of Rocks
l5,...Promised Land; Treasurer Slot is Open
l7....Outing List, Contd.; ads
l8....Outing and Class Schedule ; AMC Leader list
l9. , . .Calendar
20....Mailer & Castleton Tower
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Library
You must be an AMC member; i. e., your name

must be on the most current membership [ist.
The circulation period is one month. Materials

are d.ue at the next general club meeting. The overdue
tine,is $.2^ pertitle per month. please coitact the li-
Dranan tt unable to return your books and tapes.

The circulation limit is three titles per nirson.
One of these may be a videotape, for whicd a $SO
deposit is required. Each guiddbook requires a $25
deposit, (Note - Library is kaput dui.ing Los
rrlvos exp8nslon.)

Newsletter
. -The Arizona Mountaineer is published monthly
bylhe AMC. Members are encouiaqed to submit
articles and photos about their climS'ing- or mountain-
eering-related activities. Subm it item s 

-for 
publ ication

(sub3e9q to approval) to AMC Editor, 6l 5 i N. 8rh
Ave,, Phoenix, AZ 85013 or throush email to
azm-ountaineer@azmountaineering6lub.ora. prints are
prelbrred over slides. Digital photos should oreferablv
be in JPG format and at least f OO Opi, Articl'es can be'
in ̂ any sJandard word processing foimat, For moie
rnto catt the editor at (602) 246-9341.

Advertising in the Arizona Mountaineer is
accepted, subject to approval, at the followins rates.
Personal ads are free to members. Business aiis are
$5.00 for a business card, $10.00 for halioasi. 

'

$20.00 for fullpage, and.$25.00 for inJerti. ' '- '

Sep Deadllne: 13 Aug 2004

JULY BIRTHDAYS
Ron Barton 2. Scott Battgrress 2., Trace-]'Clark 5. Diarm ShenTood 5. Teffl,Nelson 6. Lee CraYen 7.Sean Gordon 7. Miclrael Audersou 0, lulrria Kotarska l. lasoiitarro 10. Michelle Garland I l.Bnrce Corey_.l2. Tltoums Bunuer I3, Colin chapman 13. steve biuel' rc-F.li.ia i[i",lc.Tautttlv Vadasz 16. Fred Padgett 18. Geoff Willis 23. Vilerie paurrii H Jrnu Restrepo 24. Dan Briggs 26.Ron Jachimol'icl zl, Ja1' Skardon 27. Kirsieri *oc-kl'i. Ailji.nooiig.i{s :o 

' -"'^
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Minutes of the AMC Board Meeting: I Jul 2004

Board Members Present - Erik Filsinger, Scott
Hoffrnan, John Keedy, Rich Kocher, Bruce McHenry,

Jutta Ulrich, Tim Ward

Meeting called to order at 7 PM wiih quorum pre'
sent

Motion made, seconded and carried to approve the
May Board Meetiirg minutes as published.

Motion made, ieconded and carried to approve the
Treasurer's Report as submitted'

Presidential UPdates:
AMC MembershiP is 365.
Board Goals - Wally is working on survey. He

distributed one at the Jurie Swap Meet and received a
number of responses. Yet to be compiled.

Finalization of Volunteer recognition program'
Outins Leader Career Path Progression, Club Bro'
ctrure-anO updating membershiF waiver have yet to be
aaOressed. Jbb deftriptions are'% completed-and Club
documents are being hrmatted for the web site.

Old Business:
Classification of Outing Leader Incentives and

Budeet Override for Schoof Facilities was approved at
Ma/Membership Meeting

Outine Leader Classification - Jutta submitted
finaldraftiof documents. A few changes were made
iltai ao not affect the content. Motionhade, seconded
and carried to approve the Classification Process
bocuments. Juit'a will send final copies to Bruce for
oublication on the Web Site as well-as inclusion in
huC Club Documents Notebook'

Bylaw change was approved by Membership at
the May meeting,

New Business:
Digital projector was discussed briefly. No action

taken.
July Membership Meeting will be at Pyle Center

in Temie 7 PM JulY 19.
Treasurer Tim Ward stepping down as Treasurer

due to relocation. David VairHook has one candidate
for Club Treasurer, ClaY Vollmer.

Next Board meeting will be August 2 at Monas'
tery

Grand Canyon Cleanup is scheduled for Septem'

ber 25, Scott Hoffman will lead this activity. pis''
cussion held on possible Access participation.

That willneed to be investigated and decision
made concerning Access.

VIl. Meeting adjourned at 8:20 PM

NEW MEMBERS
Johnny Layani
ZahraLayani
Timothy Lee
Leticia Meza
Sean Stouffer
Daniel Turner

AUGUST BIRTHDAYS
Gary Hendrickson l, Barton Santello 1,

Eric Vandenbossche 1, Frank Christensen 5,
Mark Trainor 6, Mark Christiani 8,

Kevin Berk I l, Tom Kreuser I l, Justin Hall l]',
Jennifer Ottolino i4, Kit Strole 15, David Paul 17,

Kathy SharP 17, Matthew Stairs 19,
Ram Voorakaranam 19, DebbY Brown 21,

Chris Query 21, John Ainlay 22,TwanaFox24,
Miia Goldfeder 24,.Jim Waugh 24,

David InsleY 31, Tim Lange 3l
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Discount Directory Treasurer's Report
The following merchants cunently offer a

discount to AMC members:
Arlzona Hlklng Shrck-l1645 N. Cave Creek

Rd,, Phoenix, AZ 85020, (602)944-7723. Show
your AMC membership card and get a l5o/o discount.

Az on the Rocks Gym - 16447 N. 9lst St.,
Scottsdafe, 42.85260. 480-502-9777. Gym
membership l0% off for AMC members.

OvertheCrux-2655 W. Guadalupe, #4, Mesa,
4285202. 480-890-0997, l5% off to AMC
members,

Solld Rock Gym - 23620 N. 20th Dr, Phoenix,
Az 85027 (623)587-7625 Gym membership 10%
off for AMC members.

Statement of Operations
0lJan 04 Thru 9 Mav 04
Category Descriptioi

TOTAL INCOME

Amount

16.1849.00

Rental Equipment
EQUPMENT
4-season 2-3  man. . . , , . . . . . . . , . .  I  : . , .58  : . . . . .  l8  . : . . . . . .29 '
4 -season I  man b ivy . . . . . . . . . .1  . . . .45  . . . . . .  14  . . . , . , . .23
Sherpa Snowshoes ; , . . . . . . . . . . .5  . . . .50  . . . , . .  l5  . . . . . . . .  25
MSK A lp ine  snowshoes. . , . .3  . . . .32 . . . . . .10  . . . . . . , .  l6
Sk i  po le i  (vu .  s izes) . . . . . . . , . .  3  . . . .  12  . . . . . . . .4 . . . . . , . . . .  6
H ik ing  Po les . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3  . . . .22  . . . . . . . .7  . . . . . . . .  I  I
Ice Cr-ampons . . . . . . , . . . , . . . . . . .  . .5 . . . .26,. , . . . . ,  8 . . . . . . . .  l  3
Ice  axes  (70  cm) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 . . . .  16 . . . . . . . .5  . . . . . , . . . .  I
I ce  axes  (90  cm) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5  . . . .  l4 . . . . . . . .5  . , . . . . . . . .7
Snow shove | . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I  . . . . . .8  . . . . . . , .3  . . . , . . . . . .  4
Snow p icke ts  ,3  . . . . . .4 . . . . . . . .1  . . . . . . . . . .  2
MSR Mul t i fue l  S tove . . . . . . . .  . l  . . . .17 . . . . . . . .5  . . . . . . . . . .  9
Hau l  bag. . . . . .  . .1  . . . ,25 . . , . . . . .8  . . . . . . . .  13
Portalei lge . . . .1 . .  100 . . . . . .30 . . . . . . . .  50
Cl imbing shoes.. .  , . . . . . . . . , , .  Various sizes..  Cal l

Equipment Rental Guideline: Your name must be on
the.most cunent membershlp li-s!. Deposit required;
varies by item.; generally $20-$50. The two-'
personal-checks system works best. Advance
reservation suggeited. Ifnot usinc the reserved
equipment, please call and cancell Call Linda Locke
{1| (60_2 ) 997 - 423 l.for -shoes.-For everyth in g el se, cal l
Tom Burmer (480) 354-1392.

TOTAL EXPENSES ... . .n.327.28

OVEMLL FOR YEAR TO DATE ..,,.,.4,856,74

ACCOUNT BALANCES (9 May 04)

CD Account ..5,235.71
S?vings .......1',608.32
uhectcng...., 13,447.42.

TOTAL CASH ASSETS .20,351.45.

OTHER ASSETS (Club gear mainly) ....S,tZ}.Zs

ovEMLL TOTAL ... . . . . .25.47t.70
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Glueen Creek climbing area access issue

Glimb it? Or mine it?

d"
Recreatlonel acceaa to the Quoen Creek cllmblng .ree lc belng threatened by a copper mlne lhet
has baen propoeed by the Reaolutlon Coppor Company.

Re3olutlon Copper ls trylng to take over Oah Flat campground vla a congt€Balonally leglelated
land swap, which In tum would thraaten eccocs to.ll thoto aneaE: Queen Creek Canyon, Apache
Leap, Devlts Canyon, Hackberry Canyon, etc.

We need your help to keep t{rle lvorld-class cllmblng arca (.nd home of the Phoenlx BoulderBlalt)
from dleappeerlng forwer Into a blg hole In the ground. Joln tho Frlende of Queen Creekl

We are not opposed to mlnlng. Butwe are FOR AGCESSI We naed to make Resolullon Copper
devefop thelr mine in such a uyay as to preserve recrcatlonal eccess to theae publlc lands.

Be a Frlend of Queen Creek. Act now to help preserv€ access to your publlc lands by subscrlblng
to the Friends of Quoen Creok FREE e-rnail actlon llst at info(Afriendsofoueencreek.com

www,f rae ndsofqueencreek,conr

The AMC ls represented on lhe Steering Committee of Friends of Queen Creek.

SCREE ...eechl - by Ed.

AMCers u'ill ttote a dearth. a drottght. an ab-
seuce of our usual ettliabll' long list of otttittgs
olarured and led bv ottr corps of dedicated volntt-
ieer leaders. Tnrtir is. marrj' of those dedicated
leaders had decided to lnve a bit of ftln all b1'their
louesornes. to go out and do solllethhlg interestittg
and uot ltale to l'orry abont al['ol]e bttt theltt-
seti'es. Considering ihe rtuny' rial's that most dedi'
cate to nlolherJlelurillg lle\l'er lttetttbers oler a
]'ear's tillle. it is impolite to gfipe too much.

But the upsltot is that club actilities lmve
ruearll' grouud to a halt telllporarill'. Fire closttres
of some of ortr best cool cottttt4' areas lmve coln-
pounded ottr problettr. Otu ftlrt'lolittg board
ineurbers h,art skedaddled to a degree tlnt a board
lneeting quomln $'as not possible in Jtute. Fortu-

nnteh'. uotlfng cntcial deutanded attention atd
thersrr'as a qionun in Jrrll'.

As nel'sletter flunlq'-in-cldef. I Inre long
tlreateued to cousolidate druing tlte sttttuner dol'
dnuns. therebl'savittg lnone)'and tu1' tinte and
terrper. Lumping July' and Augrtst togetlter tltis
veai rr'as a bif inadvertent. brtt ruat' signal tlte begitt'-ning 

of usual practice. if I lmve mJ' \ra]'.
Of conrse there are the i$'eterate rvork ltorses

to lead AMC climbs tto matter rrhat. and to thent
onr tlmnks. For a list just check the past fe\\'
months of outittgs.

And in tlte every clotd must luve tntisnt de'
parturent .... this issue cotttains a truntber of reports
bf adventures that resulted front their hookr''plar ing
tlmt $'e rvould not othenvise lmve had.

Tltartk r'ou! - Ed,

fThe Arizon a Mountalneer



AMCers Lend a Hand AMC Land Navigation Class

- Apparently AMC teaching isn't l imited to Basic
School.

The club received a call a couple ofweeks ago
from a man named Will who wantbd to pass along
his thanks to some AMCers who helped'him out on
Sunday, May 23'd. The details are sphrse, but it
seems Will and a friend were exploiins some can-
yons north of Globe when they found ihemselves in
the position of needing to rappel. The problem was,
they had no gear and no experience. They were
lucky to meet up with, as Will desoibes, "two
women and a guy from France". It turns out the two
women are AMC members who help teach Basic
School. They rigged up some harneises and pro-
vided rappelling instruction for Will and his hiend,
and delivered them safely to the ground.

Will wants to personally thank the women for
their help, but he doesn't remember their names. If
you were involved and would like to contact Will.
send an emai I to azmountaine ertng@mindspr ing.'
com and we'll get Will's contact iibrmatirjn to you,

It is mf intent to offer an introduction to a uup
readiug aud laud navigation course to the Arizona
Mouutaineerhrg Club. This course l'ill outline nmul.of
the basics on land rmvigation, There rvill be a strong
focns ou the USGS 7.5 min topographic maps. Things
to be covered:

-Map interoperation. focusing on the USGS
7.5 min qrad series.
-Navigation I'ith nrap aud compass. eveu if
1'ou ouly' have oue of the trvo.
-GPS furtegration to land navigation.

- -Nuulerous navigation teclufques and tricks.

The course rrill include tn'o niglrts of iustnrc-
tioll at the Louglietl Neiglrborhood Recreation Center
(southeast comer of l.lth Street ard ltrdian School
Road). Scheduled classroom sessious are for Tuesdal.
August l0th atrd Tlurrsdal'August l2th. Also one firll
daf inFlagstaffou Saturdal' August l.tth (oralteuute
area due to firc restrictions) to pmctice the uen11' ac-
quired skills ou a laud rmvigatiou course that tr.ill I
n'ill set up for the da1'. I s'ill also host a bouldering out-
iug to
Priest Dras'ou Srurdal'the l5th.

The cost for the course is $20 (mostll' umteri-
als)for AMC members. Others iuterested in the course
must.joiu the AMC to be eligible for this class.

Please RSVP to Cluis Querl':
cquer],@)hotnuil. cour
or (602) 323-5927

I rvoukl like to arlvertise for sonre help.,,

Ricltard Theobald $'auts to retire from his position of
creating the nmiling labels" phone lists and member-
sldp cards each month Is there souleoue out tlrcre
with a PC & printer nto can afford to spend a little
tiure each urouth creating these items for the AMC? If
)'ou are interested please coutact Rogit:
rogil.scluoeterrn)hone5'u'ell.com or 623-5 I 2-8.1(r5

FROM AMC'S HEROIC AGE

An historical note - AMC made an attempt on
Sneftles via the north side route in the first two
years ofthe club's existence. It was to be one ofthe"mass assaults" we practiced then.

About a dozen of us packed up into Blaine Ba-
sin; camped overnight. It was so cool! Morning
came. Long about 8:30 everyone had breakfasted
and girded for the impressivi north face of Sneffles..
When we talus-hopped up to the base of the first 5-
7or9-ish pitch that begin's the climb, it became ap-
parent that our ropes ofa dozen would be reduceil to
one rope of no more than two or three. You could
call it a unanimous vote of no confidence in the
leadership. (In rehospect I am so happy we didn't
get part way up the north face of Sneflles with ten
novices on a l4-hour-plus climb.)

Rather than have fun while everyone else sat
and slapped mosquitoes we all packei up and drove
over to Ouray's hot baths. There we unklnked after
our glorious climbjng achievements and soaked up
neat hydrogen sulfide smells to enjoy on the drive
home.

At least it was better than Phoenix in August.
_Ed,

The Arizona Mountaineer - 7
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Arizona Hiking Shack
11649 N. Cave Creek Rd.
Phoenlx. AZ 85O2O
Phone: (602) gA4-7723
www.hlklnqBhack.com

Wc'rs loc.ted llE mlb louth ot Caclul
on Cave Crsok Rd.

Tlrrce groat rrratont to thoP at the Arlzona

Hlklng $lrack for all yout ellmlrlng goar

1. The Arizona Hiking shack hae tH ST(oGI( the largest
selection of cllmblng g€ar In the Valley. Pot2,. Motolluc. Black
ol a mono, Mi rty Mountat n,-o-nrcga. DMM, _5- I O, Scarpa, L9_ Sportlvt, Yatoo,
pui. Si"rurgl l€"-. Clinrb T€ctr. l<onc. Tranoo. Corrlp. Mammul Borcal'
pici Uixrnfii'ncatnO.'anC Trengo cts lutl e IUN ot thc brends Ylt cerry' It v!'c
Oon't ttare u*rat you nccd in Ctocf( . . wt'tt ordcr it for you' . . with FREE
ghlpplnOl

2. The stafl at tho Arfzona Hiking shack er(E Glltnbers
too' You get knorrlcdgoabls. fflcndfy advic' on €l€er' placas lo cllmb' and

thc abroluto bcct fit on hamcccca. aho{'a and hclrnctc. Thc Arlzona Hiklng

Shack is locclly or6cd and haO boqn colling goar to volloy climbcra rirx':o

igzz wo tske prido in holping to tatcct thc righl hardr /arc ior your climbing

rdvonturoo. (Ecridcc moot sf u! ant AltlC mcmbcrt alaol)

At the Arizona Hiking Shack, AUC Hcmberu got a

15o/o dlrcorrnt on evsrything they buy, evoryday of the
week, ev€ry we€k of the year. whv? TwD Rcarotrs Firit. \ '€

rcap€ct the ireb-tho AMC doo!. Tha Atttc nol only icschaf Pcople hoiv to
cllmb eafely. thoy .|3o tcsch en dhb ot roa+ondbilry to lhc,outdooro that ic
eaeontlal to |(eeplr|g our dlmblng 6neaa opon. SOcontt, tou feam to cllmb In
th€ valley. . . wetl, like lt or nol. . . vrc encfder you onc ol OUR lrcrneboyc or
girtc end cimply eeld, u,. uranl your b|,rlnccrl ultlmeloly, 116 ktrow you hovo
irany ctroiei wtron it conn{F to purctreakrg yor.rr Cqvipmcnl atd by having a
greei solectton of gear, a knodcdgcaHc ataff, and toblly klll€r dcalt, w.c
hopc you'll como shop with ua.



Sneffles North Face lS
a Challenge

Trip Report - North Buttress. Sneffels 04.150
feet) 5.6. Grade IV. European D. l7 pitches.

^ After sarnring up at Ophir Wall's Cracked Cant,orr
for a da1'. Dorum Gaudet arid I fuor.e up the easr. to find
and eas5, to follorv route to the Blue Lakes Traiihead.
Mentioned in uumerous CO l.['ers mridebooks. our qoal
$'as the Chamonix-like rbrth face of Mt. Sneffels. Soe-
cificalll' \\'e \rere tackling the North Buttress. the
prominent rock feahue iriunediatell'left of the u'ell-
kuorvu Snake Couloir.

For reference see alt}. of the l4'er nridebooks that
offer more tlun the standard loutes. y6u l.ou't fuid
luurch. but tlut is a good thing. The urourtain as it is...
At au]'rate. the road and the trail are easY to find and to
follol'. pide book protestntions aside. 

'

It took us about 3 horus to hike the 1.500 feet eleva-
tiorr gah over 3 miles into the absolutelv qorgeous
Blafure Basin. An id1'llic spot. the lesser indurilains to
the riglrt and lefl u hich fornred the portrait s.iugs to thc
llorth face centerpiece. With flt'inprbuttresses fid
deeplv inset couloirs. ttre north ftrcE of Sneffels is as
iurpressive as impressive cau be. The nraior feahrres are
the t\\'o couloirs that bracket the right arid left of the
ftce. The North Buttress la1's betn:een these nr.o fea-
nres.

Here is oru pitch bv pitch detail. Ignore and delete
u ]'ou $'ant the experieuce of a first ascersionist for
vorr o\r'n clinrb of somethhg notable. yon rvilt find
little evidence of hrurmu passage on this climb, I l,ill
send a separate euxail n'ilh a photo froru Doma show-
iug the lfure ofascent.

Afler an eas]' approach up meadorv. scree and
snou'. tlre clfuub starts at the ilurchrre of the riqht
(Snake) and left (Northeast) douloirs.

Pitch l: From a rock pile in the middle of the snon,
at the base of the Sl,ake. I lead up steepeniuq snon'. It
requiredpostholing and then sorneltai deliclte nego-
tiation of the ice uext to rock headu'all. I set up a roEk
anchor about 15 feet up and riglrt ofthe ramp eutrance.
(35 uleters)

Pitch 2: (5.7 to 5.8) Dorura led up the illitial 20 foot
verticnl riunp. Iu her nen' Ln Sportirtr's she did au ex-

:ellent job of heading straiglrt up on tldruring
I holds n'ith no protection. As'esoute iob- In retro-
r spect it l'ould lmve beeu ensier to move'left on n deli-
, cate traverse to 5.6 terrairl.... uray'be. Firfshed on a
ledge. (20 meters)

. . Pitch 3: (l,l to 5.6)-I lead up the ranp tlrough slabs
chfururel's. and.blocks. Sub-stantial exposrire. Solid pro.
Semi-hangiug belaf iust left of uherslhe route obviousl
called for going riglrt. (50 meters)

Pitch.l: (class 3 or.l) Dorura s\\lulg past nre on a
lou' 5th class move to step right outo a-realll'loose but
lorver angled sectiouof tl,ie clirub. She headdd up to rlie
left side of the next obvious heads.all. A laree rbck
landed about l0 feet an'a1' fronr her. h,aving iallen fronr
lfgher up. (30 meters)

Pitch 5 - n'aterftrll pitch. (class 5.5) I lead arouncl tc
tlte left of tlrc headwall. To the left and uD \t.as an aulaz-
i,]gjrgl'of frozgu $aterfflU ice dangling fronr rnajor
cliffs. This cliffband merged l'ith the Nlrilr Buttress.
Wrere thel'merged r,as ai obvious line of n.eakneji anr
a nuuriug uaterftll. I clinrbed up outo the headl.all
above Dorum easill'around the Ieft side and theu outo tlr
30 foot high rock ri'all.iust riglrt of the uaiir Al.

Photo by Donna Gaudet
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The Objective - Castleton Tower near Moab

friP
lug
UT.

Dalid and I recentll' took a u'eeklottg road
to start tlte suuuuer off rieht. ottr first clitttb'
destiuation l as CastletotiTorver. ttear Moab.

Castleton Tou'er is a 350-foot tall red sand'
stoue spire. sticking up out of the rrilddle of a big
talus c6ne. We rveie follou'ing "Selected Clitttbs
in the Desert Soutltl'est" to trj'to get to the park-
ius area for the climb. We tttissed tlte corect dirt
roId. drove dorvrt the \\'rong otte aud agreed tlmt it
didn't look rieht. We sot oirt and snlked tosard
the torr'er. but-the parkirrg area looked nothing like
\\'e rTere told it rvoilld. so $'e tried artotlter (rvrong)
dirt road instead. This road had dozens of htrns
and offshoots. Castletort Toser looned irt tlrc dis'
tauce - se kuerv rvhere tve santed to go. but did'
lu't seelu like rr'e lere gettiug tltere!

We ran across a climber t]'pe $t)' catttpittg ottt
there and asked him ifhe knerv nltere the parking
area for Castleton Torver rvas. He n'as ttot t'er)'
friendlr' - but ended up telling us that tlte trail is
ou the sontltrrest end of the talus cotle. so \1'e
drove n'est. We erenhrnlll'forrnd a desigmted
BLM camoing spot front llfch tr'e cottld see a
faint trail freaiiiru u0 that steep taltts slope. We set
up cilulp for the rlight. rvith Castleton Tos'er star-
iug dourt at us.

The toner looks irnposirtg and the lilke looked
atfirllt steep. so I slept fitfrtllt'. I dreanted tlmt
there ri'ere lioards of feople trirdging rrp the-trail
beating us to the clitttb. The llext luoflring I $'as
comfoited bt' seeing hlo parties s'alk righ past
our caulo and start up the trail. At least I krten' se
s'ere stailius il the richt spot! otu sceuic drive
don'rr all thdse dirt roids trad achralll' placed us
closer to the climb tlmtt s'here the clintbers geller'
alll'park ard cantp. so rre didn't hal'e to hike as
ftrr.

The grridebook sal's the approach to the clitttb
is a l-hour strelulous ltike. if I'ott nre itt good
shape. Good shape'l Is that the folks trho rr,,, up
Carirelback Motuitain. or folks like ttte lrto go
slorv. bt|t nunage to get up the lllotultaill a cottple
of times a ueeh.l I u:as bfnced for a 2-hortr hilie.

but it rvas ttot
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nearll' as bad as it looked - ne urade it up itt less
than hn hour. Sonteone lras pttt a lot of u'ork ittto
buildine tlre trail: it l'as steeb iu parts. but aln'a1's
s'ell mi'rked. Tltere are a coirple-of cliff bands on
tlre cone. so it sas a good tlririg rve n'ere on a trail
that nrided us up tluough the tricky sectiotts. It $'as
cold-and rvindr''at the base of the tdrver. definitell'a
nice chanse frbnt our ltot ueather in Phoenix, We
stretched.-geared up and began clfunbing the North
Chinurev route. rat-ed 5.9. The chirturel'n'as ottt of
the rvind. so it was ntuclt nicer in tlrerel The sand-
stolle $'as hard. not like ntat rve expected. It felt
more tike basalt tluur a$' sandstotte rre't'e climbed
ou. but \r'e lmt'elt't been-to lttdian Creek either. It
nas lmrd, good qualitl'rock.

The firg pitch l'as 160 feet of strennous crack
climbine. I lud taDed up tm hands and sas sttre
glad tlrai I did. Ddvid uied iots of gear: doubles of
eanulots #l thnr #3. and Tri+anu like oazl'- as
l'ell as his larger Canralots.

The second pitch lud an off-nidtlt sectiott.
l'here David useb tlte #5 Camalot for protection.
The #5 is ur1"'engageluellt catn" and doesn't get a
lot ofuse. bicause nobodl' l'ith an1' sense clintbs
cracks that big. I find it realll' arvkrvnrd climbing
somethturg thit rvide. but fortirnatell'the off-l'idth
sectiou l'as sltort.

As David set offon the 3'd pitch. he tried to get
lost. At the top of the chinurel'. he started going left
and it didn't seenr right front tuv perspective to see
the rooe veerins off like that. Real tuett ueler adtttil
thev are lost. so-I sot hiln steered back ott track. He
cadre back and le'irt to the riglrt and it definite\'
looked better. so lre sent around the corner. ont of
siglrt.

We carl'radios n'ith tts ott nurlti'pitclt clintbs.
because it can be so lmrd to ltear the cfimbing calls
over the uind. Before David left the belal'ledge.
we agreed on n radio clramel and did a radio clteck.
Neitlier of us exrected tlrat lten he n'ent around
the comer. the liuse clturtk of rock betrr'eett tts
n'ould render ouriadios useless. When David got
ruo iuto the llotclt nltere tlte pitch ends. lte cotlld see
tliat the last oitch rvas otilr' i0 or {0 feet and de'
cided to nil'the hvo pitclies together. Ho$'ever. tlte
lnst pitch shares the satue tottte as the Kor'Ingalls
Rouie. ard he lrad to l'ait for another paq' to coln'
plete the pitch.



I was gettirg a ruce cold breeze in the chinurer'.
aud rvas shivering cold. I could tell tlr,at he tlad
stopped. because I lmd stopped feeding out rope. I
rvas n'aitiug for his call ou the radio. aird faintlr. heard
ldm l'elling frour up abote. I spoke into the radio."Use the radio Darjd. I can't hear lou velliue". but
he didn't repll', I couldn't understind ir n.oriihe said.
and fumlly picked out a distant "RADIO ON'I" I
screamed back. "YES" arrd ftrintlv heard"CHANNELI'I" I screamed bacli "5.1." I srood there
shiveriug. l'ith the belal' still on. souderiug l'hat the
heck he l'as doiug. and nhl' he n'asu't usiru his ra-
dio. I didn't hear an1' "off belar." call. er.eriftrintlr'.
After at least l0 or l-5 mimrtes.'he started moving'
again and I realized that he had probablv stopped'to
let another pa6' courplete tlmt last pitcli befoie he
could resume climbing.

After I fed more rope out for a rvhile. it stopped
agafur. ard I presuured he rvas on top of the tol.er.
Ho-*'ever. I ivas NOT going to takelim off belal.un-
til I heard the corrurraril, Sbon he started pullins the
rope up and I guessed that b1' ho*' fast I lfid to 6ed it
olrt. he HAD to be pulling the roDe up ard not climb-
ing. but still there ri'as no-conrmind.'Firnltt. there
\r'as no nlore rope to feed out and he tr'as still oulline.
Mv belav device nas still on the rope and I trii:d lell-
iug but couldrr't hear an]'thing back-. I stood lilglier
ou the belal, ledge and he took iu more rope. so*I
tnrsted tlmt he lmd nre on belar'. I took nri' brake
hand offthe rope. broke domithe auclror'and started
cliurbiug. $ith ul)' belal' device still shrck on the
ro;ry. tle told me.later that he llad bied the 3 hrg
nlethod to let rne kuol I \\'As oll belnr'. but I corildn't
feel it at all. due to tlrc niud and all the rope tlnt nas
oilt.

Wlrcn I fural\' rounded the comer and climbed
tlrough the notch. I could hear David testfuls lhe ra-
dio like the grf in the cell phone couurrerciil. "Can

1'ou hear rne nol''l Czur 1'ou hear me non.'l"

The last pitch n'as so rvindr': urv n'indbreaker
s'as makiug i terrible racket. flhppiirs like craa..
David l'as onll' 30 or {0 feet al'hi.aiid I couldir't
Itear hiul even nten he lelled. Tire clilubins n.as
fiur. r'en' exposed. and slaq' because of the rlind. I
$as relieved to be ou top of the to$'er n.ith hiur.
tlltere rr'e could corununimte ngailr!

On top of the toil'er rve met a paft\. of 3 that had
been beaten up by the n'ind all dar: loris on the Kor-
Ingalls Route. We traded caureras aud'iook soure

summit shots of each other's team. Thev rappelled
off the same route they came up, while David and I
rappelled off tho north face of the tower, down the
North Face Standard Route,

We found out the hard way, that we needed two
ropes to rap off Castleton Towbr, There were four
rappels shown in the book, and nowhere did it indi-
cate that we'd need two ropes. To the author's
credit, he didn't list how niany feet each rapDel was
either, In our enthusiasm to climb the towir. we
made the incorrect assumption that one rope'would
do.

. . The first three rappels were uneventful, although
a bit scary because thby weren't in a direct iine. Oi'
the last rappel, the wind was blowing the ends of the
ropo sideways and we couldn't tell if they'd reach
the ground.. I sent the D-avid down first, believing
rope stretch would be all we needed. David sotil3
of the way down and it wasn't lookine too co;od,
There were 3 guys at the base of the c'iimb,-who con.
firmed that our ropes were l5-20 feet off the deck.
Bummerl David stopped and set uD an anchor in a
crack, unhappily i-magining leavinj that gear behind.
As he was doing that, the guys at the base of the
climb offered the use of theii rope. so we wouldn't
have to leave any gear. Nice! After David sot an-
chored and was bfTrappel,I lowered one en-d of our
rope, and they tied thiiisto it, I pulled the knot up
to the rappel anchors, and we weie back on the
ground in a few minutes with all of our gear.

We had a nice conversation with the suvs at the
base of the climb. They had come up to clir;b the
tower, but given the wind and the fait that it was al-
ready l:30, they decided ag-ainst it. There were rap
anchors on the first pitch of the North Chimney, so
we recommended th-at they climb at least that fruch
as long as they w-ere up th-ere. Of course knowing
the pitch was 160 feet, we reminded them they'd-
need two ropes to rap offl

We were back to our truck by mid afternoon,
looking back up at Castleton Tower, amazed that we
had.lunch on top of it. We had plac'es to go, things
to do, so we took off for the Citv of Rocki. where we
finished our road trip. That's ariother story for later!

- Sallv B. Larimer
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Sneffles North Face (Contd. From page g)

(Continued on page I2)
Unfortunately the easiest climbins required me to

step into the wateifall for about 2 mov-es, 0h well. I set
up qn .an.g!or at the top of the rock just right of the wa-
ter fall. (50 M.)

Pitches 6 and 7, Donna led up two simul-climbing
4th class scrambling pitches iust iisht of a snow cou-
loir and onto the baid of the lrrowhlead-looking upper
section of the North Buttress. (74 meters)

Pitch 8. I lead up easy low Sth class terrain to a"cave" on the lower left side of the arrowhead, (40 me-
ters)

Pitch 9. Donna lead up 5.5ish terrain. She knocked
offa book size rock that in turn trundled a suitcase
sized rock, both blasting past my protected stance. A
circuitous path lead upward. (40 meters)

Pitch 10. I continued on gradually easing terrain.
(50 meters)

Pitch 11. Donna moved toward top of Buttress
above thejuncture in the Snake Couloir at the start of
the ridge that lead to near summit.

Pitch 12. I lead a delicate traverse across some
snow cornice material, then up the first slabby gen-
darme on the ridge. The top was exposed with Vertical
drop-offs on all sides. (50 meters) 

-

Pitch 13. Rappel into Snake. There were two more
gendarmes on the ridge line, each accompanied by
delicate snow cornices between the drop-offs on 6ach
end. It looked both a little difficult and definitelv time
consuming. Prudence dictated rappins into the Snake
and finishing the ascent on friendty si'ow. A rap down
an obvious chimney put our feet oh somethinc lub-
stantial for the firsftime in over l0 hours, (40-meters)

Pitches l4 through 16. We lead up three pitches of
the nicest kick-stepping friendly terrain. Problbly the
top two-thirds of thb Siake from its elbow. Nice easv
40 degree snow! Whewl An ease on the nerves. Beiric
very tired, we pitched it out and used first a rock belal
and then boot axe belays. Donna lead the last one and
began postholing thigh deep near the rock. (150 me-
tz - The Arizona Mountaineer ters)

Pitclr 17. Sununit Headn'all. Not able to exit to
the east due to large comices. I lead up 5.5 to 5.6ish
blockl terraiu to$'ard the suuunit. Haidest part $.as
rrcgotiating the postholing alld theu ic1'. nrriddt..
slabbr'. n et rocks .lust off the dect. Lots of rope drag
with circrulilocutions route. Hard pulling. I stirck nrl
head over the final rock to firce thi sunuiit caim anil
register. A uramrot greeted nre before I conld eveu
get Dolxm up. (50 meters)

Flan'less rveather. oru relativelv slol'pace lmd
placed us on the sununit late ilr the hal' amid a sea of
snol laded ruounlafur ranges. Qrite th'e renarding

M1,third Sneffels ascent (Southeast Couloir and
South Ridge prior;. I lead dourr the Southeast Cou-
loir to Scree Col. An anuzing 1.000 foot slissade
dol'n the East Slopes route. follol'ed b1' Gveral
ruore 300 foot butt slides put us back iri Blaine Ba-
siu.iu good order. It was dark n,hen n'e arived. full1'
satiated. back in oru campsite n'ith conring starlighf
over our peak. 14.5 hourS from nteu rr'e tr-rad teft-at
5:30 a.m.

Wa1'to go. Doruu! Yu da'gal!

sight



Road Trip to the City of Rocks -2004

David and I spent a little over 4 davs at Cih' of
Rocks Natiorml Resen'e in southem lddho iust 6e-
fore Meurorial Da1'. We drove to the Cit]'hfter
climbing Castletori Ton'er near Moab.

The Citl'of Rocks, ROCKS! It remfurded ure
of Joslnra Tree. because
there u'ere clumps of rocls
scattered all or,er l'ith
routes on them. But the
rock is gral' Yosemite-like
grardte instead of the gold
granite 1'ou fiud at J-Tree.
The rock $'as stick\'. trith
lots ofdishes and the routes
rvere firn,

We used "City of
Rocks Idaho A Climber's
Guide" bv Dave Binelnln.
It told us everythingive
rueeded to knorv about
cliurbing at The Cit5'. I did.
ru't realize it at the time n,e
rurade our campground res-
en'atious. but the caurpsites
are shon'u on the diffe-rent

lukervarm $'ater! Brff. There rr'as slush coveriug the
groutd from receut h,ail. and $'e \\'ere slron'ering-iu
an ruilreated room n'ith hlkel'arm rvater. Brrnrirr!

Tlte n'eather l\'as lulseasonably cool rrhile rve
l'ere there. and l'etter than rve'd liave liked. We

l'ore long pants.
;loug sleeves. and
llots of fleece in the
Ievenings. The af-
temoon lr'e arrived.

tl'e grabbed our. "=aq-{lr'e grabbed Ottr"$gjpacks 
zurd l'ent out"'*1to get a fel'climbs

lilr. We geared up
gu 1o-cfjr1Q.a 2 pitch

'jzling and started to
,Jtltunder. so tre de-'{cided agairmt

limbing. We got a
ice liglrt rain that

(5.7 but it rvas driz-

. and it'as COLD
r'. n'e had a

area ulaps of the Ciq' in the grridebook - so if I'on
rvaut to be sihrated close to a particular climbing
area. \'ou cau ask for a camp site b1' lhe number.

We nmde our resen'atioru arorurd 3 rveeks in
qdvauce and ended up in a canpsite in the Center
Ci6' area. The camp-sites are nite. n'ilh picnic ta-
bles. trees. and rilce vieu's. There is a uater puurp
at the ltest end of the park. nLrere vou can fill r.our
fill t'ater.iugs. but noire in the canipsites. otrtl
Itouses are the rdce roourv ones. rviih coucrete
floors. like thel'lr,ave at i-Tree.

Nice clean shorvers are available at Tracet"s
General Store in Almo. olly aronnd 6 miles frbnr
the ceuter of the Cit]'. The dral'back is that thev
don't stal'open late-to accouuuodate climbers. We
ended up usirg their shon'ers rvheu n'e got raiued
out frour cliurbfurg and thel'n'ere uice aird clean
and the \rater \ras HOT. Shorvers are also avail-
able in Oaklel'. 28 miles awal'dol'n a dirt road.

On our first eveuiug at the Cih'. it n'as cold
and raining. and Tracelrs rvas closbd. so l'e drove
to Oaklel'. to sholer at the RV park. The RV park
$'as uot srrprisingll'enrph'. andilreir sho*ers ir.ere
onlr' $l for l0 urfurutes. OK. it rr'as a balsaiu. but
y,od kuol'lrotl thel'make it so cheap'l Tfie1, irave

great da1'of climb-
iug. The seather

n'as spottl': it n'ould cloud over aud then tum sururr'.$'as spottJ': lt $'ould cloud over aud then tunl suru\'.
We clirnbed a brurch of short routes. nlostly less th.lu
90 feet. We started l'ith Rain Dance. a 2 riitch 5.7*yu reer. we staned tTrth Ra[l Dance. a 2 Dltch 5,7,n,
TIterI $e stepped it up a llotch $'itlr Cih'dirls tOd *.
and Tribal Boundaritis l0a't't(*. We alsb climbed Tol0a'F'r'�t. We also climbed Too
Mnch Fuu 8'r'r'*. Ne\t' York is Not the Citv l0at*.
and I Can't Beliere It l0a*. That er.enilre I n'as
siped out and it felt great.

Weduesdal'u'e got up to steadl' drizzle, We ate
brealdast iu the raiu aud drove to Almo. to finre out
ntat to do. We each got a $3 shon'er at Trac-er"s
General Store and hurig out there for a rr.lrile. it's a
cool old store tlmt's been there siuce the late 1800s.
The rveather report at the lisitor's center called for
rafur until Saturda1, and rr'e cousidered packing up
and driving to sorire other place to clinib, UtrtTtre
\r'onlau belilnd the couuter told us. "If I'ou don't like
tlte rveatlter. stick arornd. It will chzurje in 20 min-
utes." And it didl

We drove back to the Citv siuce l'e'd doue ele-
r1'thing there is to do in Almo. We stopped at Ele-
plunt Rock. riglrt b1' the roadside and iridesperation,
n'e decided to climb soruetlring. eveu thougli there

((.'<trttitrued on poge lJ)
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City of Rocks - Pontd rrom pase 7)

\\'as a very'liglrt drizde. 81'the tiure u'e got to the
too. the drizzle lnd stopped aud l'e nere able to clintb
3 iuore fiul routes on tli'it rock before calLing it a dal'.
We considered ourselves forttnate that \\'e got to clitttb
at all that da1'. M5,favorite for the dal'rvas R1'e Crisp.
5.8 'l"t'l' -- a realll' firn lie back flake.

Tlurrsdal'. n'e hiked about a ntile to a big donte so
I could lead an easl'. bolted. 3 pitch route cal-ied "Cnrel

Shoes." A grl' in camp told rts tltat clitttb tt'as so eas)'
and had so nur4'bolts to clip. "Even 

1'our grand-
rurother could lead it." That's nt1'kind of leadfutg! I
lnve to admit. I found the first 20 feet kittd of scatr'.
then it uas pure ftur after tlrat. Next. Dave led thehrst
tu'o pitches-of a .l pitch toute. Poh' Stick-Ent l0a*.
that i'our sraudura'tr'ould have shied au'av from. He
sugg-ested-I lead the final tu'o pitches. and thel looked
eail:enough. so I did. The cliinbing u'as easl;ettottgh
for'1'our grandurother. (and me!) bttt kittd of nttt-ottt.

As rve walked back to tlte car. l'e cottld see the
rain moving h. It catue itt fast. 81'tlte tilne \\'e drove
a half-rnile don'u the road. n'e u'ere itt a dolrtportr attd
the teulperature dropped to 48 degrees. We I'ere
luckl'that rre didn't get caught in it. Tltat evenirtg. l'e
lrad a break iu tlte rairt so tlnt I could cook dituter. bttt
l'e had to refeat to the tnrck to eat. Thell we had au-
other break front tlte miu so Dale cottld do tlte dishes.

81'Fridal'rnoming our luck lud nn out. It rauted
lnrd fiom { -am ou. aud tlte rocks u'ere soaked. After
\\e got up. \re sent to ton'tt for a slton'er. ltopittg the
teathel ilould chanee. No luck ou tlutt one. Aroturd
l0:00AM itt a steadl;rain. rr'e decided tlnt tltere n'as
ruo point ill sticking aronnd ruttil tlte next tuoruittg.
lten l'e t'ere sclteduled to stafi headittg hottte att)'-
l'a1'. We packed np aud drove itt hard rairt all the n'a1'
tluouglt Utalt.

David bouglrt me a niglrt in a tuotel tt'itlt a tfce
bed and a shol'er ou the rval' hottte. Hot Nater calue
out of the faucets aud everythirtg! We stopped at
Bryce Canl'ou ou Srutdal'to see tlte sigltts. and then
retnmed to Phoenix late on Sahudal'.

It rvas a geat trip. We lnd fiur climbittg. se dealt
l'ith the rain like adults (OK. I uml'luve acted like a
cn'bnbt' a couple of times). attd rve left lots of sftrff
ruriclimbed - sb l'e lule an excuse to go back!

- Salll'B. Larinter

Ilirooohl! All that gorgeous gratitc and it
.jttst liecps roinine!! Sally cotnpenstrtcd btt talring
o l<tt <tI'Itot s|rtnrers a.ller brie,l'but satisfuittg.fit7'171t's
on a santplirtg <tf Ciry Of Roclis clinilts. Pltoto ltlt
Dme Lor inrcr

Tltis is ('astlctort Tover in soutlrcm Utalt,
Soll l,atul Dm,e's clitub rcp<trt is on pagc I0
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The Promised Land -June 2AO4 Help Wanted I

It all started on a beautifirl sturuuer's morning iu
tlre Clrino Vallel'. AZ area. We all gathered qear aird
begau our lfke into the Prornised Lind for ailav of
soure great sport ro[tes on quartzite.

As I'e arrived iuto the ciull'ou \1'e uoticed tlmt
the big old shade tree that has l.itnessed llmllv a
clinrber lmving fiur has nol. been str.ept awal;. It
stands no luore.

Frarili Vers racked up l'ith dral.s to set solue
5.I0 ard 5.9s climbs in Valerie's Book Area. I
racked up to lead Delilah tfte 5.7 locatecl in the Solo-
rnon.area. .As_ al.n'a1'q eveq'one en jol'ed n.a tchirrg
Frarft lead. He h,asthe skilled fooi ri.ork of a Dan-
sertr.

We all n'atched lvith el'es u'ide open as Frauli
began llis lead on *The Goiden ldol" ilre 5.1I locatecl
on the Solonon l'all. I n'as able to set up in rappei
usiug ur1'auto block on Delilah to photoeraph Frar*
as he climbed. A Spectacular lead. as thdcairr.on l.as
quite. 5'on could hear Franli breath as he l.orlied
tluough several of the inteme cntx nloves alt,a1,s
steadt'ou his feet. The look ofsatisfactiou ou his
face as he hit the top anchor bolts said it all.

^ .Joq Garcia up uerit ou the rope then Sean Stouf-
Ier. both meu conuueuted Fmrft on his lead as thev
stnrggled tluough the cnrxes... the courmeuts l.eri
sonlething like Frank Vers. 1'ou are the Man... I Does
tlre n'ord Bad A#%o ring a bell.

The next cool lead Frank pulled offn.as located
at the end of the uose area of tire Solomolr l.all, The
5.10 on the.left tlut reqrdres a heel hook. Frank clips
the first bolt. gets into position leaps into mid-air aird
lands n'ith both hands on the "spriirg board rock
shelf' ssiugs his heel up and ori to lhe rock all nr a
beautiftrl sequeuce as he then reaches for the next
lund hold. "And the crol.d goes uild" ... WOWI

Tarzan and Cheeta better look out u.ent Frank
Ver's ... AKA Cool Hand Luke sn'iugs into actionl
A great da1' lmd b1'all.

- f,lurictr D. lliller

It is one of those things that when you sign up for
something they say never.trappens or, has onll, tra'p,-
pened. once in ten years. And it happens to yoir vour
trrst six months on the job. And ith-as happined.

Our treasurer Tim, we wlll abstain from any ku-
dos from the election committee until a replaceirent is
found. I guess he is all right for a Treasurdr/bean
counter type guy. But he is headed offto Veeas to
chase show girls and we need someone to fil l his
shoes. At last best guess it will take about 12 to l5
hours a month and yes that is an accurate estimate lo
pEr- form the duties, which are listed below in the
JoD descnptlon

So if you have been a member of AMC for over a
year and, you are.over I 8 years ofage you quali$ to
assume this position. SO tbss your h-at in thr! rine and
we can vote at the next regulai meeting after voi the
membership have been no-tified. If voil have'rnv ques-
tlons please ask any of the board m6mbers or m-e Dave
Van Hook Election Commiftee person, you can con_
tact me @ 602-790-6283 or dav'evanhook@yahoo.com

Monthly snd Annually the Treasurer must:
Pay expenses
Accept income
Match expenses and income with proper budget

l l ne
Advise board if expenses submitted/proposed will

exceed budgeted amount
Send financial reports to board and newsletter edit

or - review at monthly board meeting
Attend all board and club meetings
Provide back-up offinancial datfto secretarv
Make deposits
January
Past year's financial records to Secretarv
Mry 15

^_ Submit tax form 990 to IRS and State Department
ofRevenue

Fall
Work with President, board and committee chairs

to prepare upcoming year's budget.

- Dave VanHook
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Cafendar of EventS (Continued from page t4)

ing leader, If you wish to parlicipate you should be physically and mentally prepared with the appropriate gear
and should contact the member planning lhe outing. You are responsible for-your own sqfety, n6[the'persoi
leading the. outing. You should dlways Fe aware of the risks involved in outd6or activifie; ahd condu& yourself
accordlngly.

Wednesdays North Mountain Hikes after work. Rogil Schroeter (623) 512-8465 or Oct I I

Commercially Provided Training and Events
The events listed below are provided by commercial outfitters for the benelit of AMC members, They are

not AMC Outings, nor are they led by AMC Outing Leadersi thou[ht they may"be 6pen only to AMC mem-
bers. The commercial outtittei' is so{ely responsible for all aspecti of the outing, noi ,lt+,tc.'While, in most
cases, an AMC member may provide s service by AMC collecting the names ol prospective participants and
handling the logistics of oui-bf-town events, pariicipants will sign up directly with the comiercial'outlitter.

(none listed)

For Sale
2002 Nissan Frontier Desert Ru.nn9r, XE.King cab p/u 35,000miles, 5spd, 6 cyl, CD player,sliding
rear window, Snugtop campershell, window tlntinj, asking $12,900
This huck is set up for Arizona climbing adventures. Call Paul Paonessa at 602 493-7356 or
paupao50@cox.net

Fenrale Roouurmte Needed. 3-4br/2bth. 37t" Ave. aud Cactus. diving pool. 2 clrivel'avs. cor-
ered secure porch. fiurkl'housel EZ access to I-17. Metro Mall. ASU Wesi. $350-.100/mo. utils in-
cluded..Leqgtlt-of^sta1'aud reut uegotiablg. ntole in ASAP or this srunnrer. I took the basic climbing
course in March if 1'ou retueurber mel (Nicole Arihood) If 1'ou're interested or kuol' soureoue tlnt 

-

is. contact rne at rnrihood4lfesd.org or (i02-.13.1-7416.

Zcn-Llzard $yetcma Prcaants

X-Gha lk
Thr uorld'tflrst rook r{lmblng ohdk th*
Fothr hot -rd rlppcd up fingcrs -as lrou
dimb! Aso hcfpsheal oulg rrd
cr*cfiar. Al netwC -no ch€|rloCr.
Ardlrblcrtttrr Ptrornlx Rook 6ym,
Eli nrbnrrx, ifi. ArironD lf, klng Sha k, and
onflne at:

http : r' rrmvlv . zem-lizard .c oln
{$
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Calendar of Events

AMC Outings
Participation in AMC outings_reguires club membership, Outings vary in degree of danger. Ilhen you partici-
pate in an outing you should be Soth physically and mdntally prepare'd and iquipied wiih the appiopriate
gear, You should always be aware ofthe risks involved in ouldobr activities and'conduct youriilvei accord-
ingly. The Outing Leader is not responsible for your safety; you are. Please contqct the Outing Leader before
going on an outing, discussing your capabilities wilh the Outing Leader. You must be over I STears of aie to
participa.le, or. must be accompanied by a parent or responsible adult, snd obtain prior conseht from-thi Out-
ing Leader. Those accompanying minors are responsible for the minor's safety,
Aug 2 Board Meeting at Monastery
Aug l6 Regular AMC Meeting at Pyle Center.. Watch web-site for topic.
Sep 6 Board Meeting at Monastery
Sep I I Time Zone Wall, Prescott. 5,7 to 5.9. Limit 12 Meet at Denny's atl-17 and Bellat 6:30 sharp.

Signup with John Keedy at jwkeedy@cox.net
Sep 20 Regular AMC Meeting at Pyle Center
Sep 22 Lead Instructors meeting
Sep 25-26 Grand Canyon cleanup and climb.
Sep 28 Lead Classes begin
Oct 6 Basic Instructors meeting
Oct 12 Basic Classes begin
Nov 3 AARS Instructors meeting
N ov 9 Anchors and Advanced Ropes class begins.

See Billboard and Commercially Provided sections for non-AMC ice and snow opportunities,
rtCancellations: Please keep in mind that most outings have limits and that there is usually a waiting list to

attend. Call at least 24 hours in advance to cancel. Courtesy dictates that you be oir time for'ihe outinq.
and that if you aro sick or an emergency occurs the day of ihe outing, call the Outing Leader so the
g19gp -d9_es1lt_lose time waiting on you. To request outings: Call the Outings Chair, Monica Miller, at
(623\ 362-04s6.

Billboard-Other Scheduled Events
Outings listed in this section are not AMC sanctioned outines, Aru AMC member can list an event he or she

is planning and which is open to other AMC members. The meiber does not have to be an approved AMC Out-

(Continued on page I7)

Outing Leaders
Requirements for becoming a leader: take the Basic, Anchors and Lead classes (or equivalents), be a

member for at least one year, complete a basic first aid and CPR class (8 hours or mdre), ind be apilroved for
leadership by at least five current feade-rs through formal application prbcess and by the Board of Directors.
Contact Dave Larimer at (480) 425-9689.

Tom Conner ............. 480- 897 -7 623 David Larimer .....,.,. 480-425 -9689
Erik Filsinger............602-906- I I E6 Sally Borg Larimer .. 480-425-9689
JeffHatf ield. . . . . . . . . . , , .480-897-1750 TimMedlock 719-494-117l
Scott Hoffinan ...... ',623-580-8909 JeffNaeel 602-318-9538
Richard Horst.........,.623-434-4769 Paul No-rberg....... .....602-808-9244
David Johnson..........623-486-7387 Paul Paonessa.......... 602-493-7356
John Keedy ....,.....,...623-412-1452 Chris Query 602-323-5927
Tim Lange.. . . , . . . . . . . . , . .480-598-9124 Tim Schneider. . , . . . . . .  480-497-8377

1&- The Ailzona Mountaineer

Rogil Schroeter ........ 623 -5 I 2-8465
Wayne Schroeter..... . 602-402-1631
Jef  Sf  oat . . . , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .602-3I6-  I899
Mick Stro|e,.. . . . . . . . . . . ,  520-856-3335
Rick Tay1or. . . . , . . . . . . . . .  623-487-8507
Frank Vers 480-947-9435
Tim Ward,.... ..,....,.,., 602-212-1929



August 2004
AMC Outing Calendar

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat
I 2

7 pm AMC
Board at-
Monastery

3 4
Sunrlse 5:43
Sunsel Zr25
M+rise 10:12p

5 6 7

Last Quarter

I t 1"0 1 L
Sunrise 5:48
Sunsel &it I
M-risa 1:33a

1 2 1 3 1"4

1 5

New Moon
AMC Mtg at
Pyle Cen-
ter, Tempe

1 7 ! 6

Sunrise 5153
Sunsel 7110
M-set 8:55p

1 9 2 n 21

22 Z J

lst Quarter

z.r 25

Sunrise 5:58
Sunset 7:02
M+isa 4:03p

2 6 2 7 zat

z v 2 n J-L
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